
ed by being thrown from his horse la the streets of Telegraphed to Of Journal qf Commerce. ;

j St. Loci, July 29th.THE COMMERCIAL. v; Newt from gait Lake Indian Outragea-E- ni
Igranta Attaclted-Batt- lca --Indiana Defen- t- that elty, his head coming In contact with a post,

which produced'. concossalofT of the brain. He A fire broke-ou- t ati o'clock thl rooming, on

WILMINGTON, N, C. urvWed the shock-u- p wirde of thirty houra, Buffering board of the ateamer Algnnie, that had Just arrived

the greatest agony. Llett. B. was young man of
'

from Missouri, with a full freighi burning her, the

promising military takmta. He was through, the Mary, Phoenix, San Francisco, and Dubuque, The

whole Mexican war and distinguished himself on San Francisco waaalaojuat in from Mlaaouri, with

of the WaNUlugto

' St. Lons, July 29.

T A MtPfr Williams,- - with a party, Mi Salt Lake . 01

the United States, on the 6th May last. When they
haifcome to about 300 miles the other side of Fort

If you suppose, air, that South of Prance and aren
t ho most favorable diatrlcta of Southern Spain, the
neighborhood of Cadlt, Xtnti, which produces the
richest tarletlea ot Sherries, la entirely exempt from
these vlssicltude of the atmosphere, you are-ver- y

much deluded. Read Busby's tour in Spain and
France, In aeareh of special and practical knowledge
on this Interesting subject, and you wUtjtnd that you
are greatly mistaken. , ;

Very respectfully,

J. TO0NO.

T: TJIURSDAY" AUGUST l 1349.- -

many occasions for his fearless conduct and d.dsof- - a full cargo of hemp, tobacco and bacon
FAST DA?. The Mary had five hundred tons of freight for

In Equity, from Person, directing a reference to the
Muter, ate. .

PAasoK, J.: In the case of Munroe . McCor-ml- c,

In Equity, from Cumberland, declaring that
there is error in the order appoaled from. Also, In
Smith . Whitred, in Equity, from Bladen, directing
a decree for plaintiff. Also, in Gray a. Armistead, In
Equity, from Martin, directing the bill to be dismis-
sed. Also, in Powell v. Powell, in Equity, from
Wake, directing a decree for Plaintiff, dtc. Also, In
State . Henry, from Robeson, directing a rni de
now. Also, in Murray a. Oliver, in Equity, from
Caswell, directing a decrge for a division and an ac-

count. Also, in Stute-t- Cesar, from Martin, declar-
ing that there is error in the proceedings of the or

Coort.

MARRIED.

gallantry.
Tiwiiorrow being the day recommended by The

President, as a Day of huiniliatlon.prayer ond fas-

ting, in cojwcquencj; of 'he f I fpjjbmlo thai it like

'the pestilence that walk till) in, darkness, or' the dea- -

Laramie, they were attacked by the Indiantfand rob-

bed of hones and outfit. :

A company ofemigrants frorrfT)yion, Ohio, 'was
attacked few day previous, by the Paoeet, on
the Platte Bottom. A right topk place between the
parlies, In which five. Indians were killed, and one
Buckeye wounded, when' tfie Indians, having had
enough, withdrew leaving the whites masters oflbe

" '
field.8 ! ' ' ! u .

i ruction that waateth at noon-day,- " wo look with,

New Orleans; the Phoenix, one hundred tons for

Ohio, principally hemp and lend.

Tho Dubuqe had a small freight In for Upper

Mississippi.'

Four df the five are new boats ; all owned In this

city but the Phoenix.
Cannot ascertain the amount of loss and insurance

till
Tlii, f'lnrfe nt llin Atari ia mUulnrr HnA SfVlTal

From tile A'. O. Commercial Bulletin.

Later from Texas.
By the Palmetto, Wblch arrived last night, we are

Voro tlie A'. Y. Jvur. of Commerce.

FURTHER FROM CALIFORNIA.

By the Crescent City, we have received the Alta
California of Juno 14 ill and 20th, published at S'an
Francisco.

The paper of the 14th contains two proclamations
of Gen. Riley, Govei nor of California, one of which,
issued June 2d, declares his official character to have
been assumed " In accordance with instruction from

the Secretary of War, not as a MUUaru Uurcrnoi .

confidence to an observance1 throughout the whole
country, that will do honor to the freedom of our
t twice, ami afford tm illustrious comment upon our
tree In.'titutions.

placed in possession of our Texas files of a late date.
We take the following from the Corpus Christ i Slur,Tbo crops at the Salt Lake in the Mormon aettle- -
of the 7th. A large portion of the news is rery

m in win. v. ..... ...... j . a - . .

in Ureensvie County, on Tuesday evening, thelive, are reported to be lost r 1M Rgy
There wore five hundred Uve hogs on board 'he j0yAL, of Weldon, N. C, to Miss Masoaset F.

Mary burned. Nothing saved from any of the bouts DuPsie, daughter ofCapt, Madison DuPrce, of
but a few hl. of bacon from the Mary. All were fhe above county. .

Living under a paternal government, wefted solc-!- y

for the benefit and happiness of ninn, we bcroelyc
no'deviation, in this Instance, from the lfne of its
benignant ride, or any opposing element to lhe

its spirit. The ExecntHe assumes no,
Authority over the action of his free and indepetidetit

eonstlluciicy ; but limply recommends that they dep-

recate the just chastisement of Hlrti, who i the bourt-tif-

giver of alt our political and aociul Meanings,

but the- - - - - ' '

meut were good, arid promUed 40 yield an ithundan
return t'(Mhkborof the Kb.ttlunieni.

(The Washington City Company of California
within 40 mile of Fort Laramie on tbe

15th Inst. (, . . , '.' '.',- -'

The Indians continued to commit depredations on
the emigrants. Several companies hud lost (he'grca-ta- r

portion of thetr "etetk. Many were returning
completely disheartened with the prospects bfiforc

burned to the water's edge, and hulls sujik,
llll II1 i

Attack ok k I. S. Train A gentleman in

this town received a letter from Laredo on Monday
laat, which stated, that news had boen received there
that the Indians bad attacked a train ol U. S. wagons
between Bexar and Eagle Pass, an3 killed thirteen
teamster's, taking all their mules. But one canister
eseipod. The letter does not atate what escort the

wilgonaliad, if any: or whether the Indiana destroy

Dubuque. j

A tremendous riot occurr d at half past five this i In thia town, on Monday last, James C. Dobbin.
morning, between the Irish and the Firemen. The , inlanl son of Win. S. Ashe, Esq., aged 7 months.

from At the Mansion House, Aiken Soutli Carolina, onIrish assaulted the Firemen, and drove them
Lihcni, and auch were idling off their effects at Fort thex4ih ult. 1'atbicic Casmn Oantwei.l Esq. of

Charleston, in the 63d year ol his age.the engines. Pistols were fifed first by JamoaO'
Bricn and Lynch, from nn Irish boarding-hou- sed the public, property1, but as their

'

vfctorf. 'AppearsKearney and ranting great sacrifices.

and whoso Power lone can stay the ravage of the
Desftofhiff Angel. .. . U ; .y. ,

It will be a epeetaclo gloriously aublirrr", to behold
a people, nurtured in the school of liberty, unuted to
control in spiritual or tempera! matter!, yielding lo

MARINE NEWS.
to have been complete, no doubt thia was done: A

company of flying artilleiy had arrived at Laredo on
their way to the Lcona, but on the 27th ult., they

Meeting of tko DritiMh League
. . ... MpTaAttJuly 28th-- A. M.

The British League roef . on tho 27th, (Friday

on the Leveeupon the Franklin Engine Co. The
Firemen rallied, and riddled O'Brien's and seven
other houses, part on Morgan street and part on the
Levee. John Grant, of Miseoari eo., was shot in
the face, soda number of Irish badly vvyundod. The

riot is still progressing. The Missouri Fire co.

tin. immiMcfl of their irftneroufl naMirno. in hniwirin. j were ordered back to Rio Grande city. Some of the
ihe. co.ncndatio of their President, and bowlrw tha motion for the Elective Council was. negatived

but as tho Executive of the existing Civil Govern-
ment." He then proceeds to call attention to the
means he deems best calculated tn avoid the embar-
rassments tf the present position of California Con-

gress having failed to legislate for it and suggests
the mode of electing such officers as are recognized
by the laws now governing the Territory, among
which area Territorial Legislature; a Superior Court
consisting of four Judges and a Fiscal a Prefect and
Sub-Prefe- ct in each district, Alcaldes, dec. i pres-- 1

cribes 37 as the number of delegates to compose Ihe
Convention ; apportions the representation among
the several districts, fixes the day of election of hiein- -

bers of the Convention andNJodicial Officers on the
first of August next j and summons the Convention
to mecal Monterey the Ural of September next '

Qualifications of electors are 21 years of age, U. S.
citizenship, and actual residence in the distr.ct.

The other proclamation, dated Monterey, June
4di, warna the settlers not to countenance "TheLe- -

gislative Assembly of the District of San Francis- - '

co," either y paying ttxes or by .sopporting or
abetting tlMi officers" of thai "illegal and unauthori- -

led body," and calls upon all good citizens to assist
in " restoring to their lawful keeper," the Public Re-cor-

of the District of San Francisco, which were

before the Throne of tho Highest, in acknowledge,-- ; by a vote of 86 to 9. .

ment of entire dependence upon His bounty and Ills They afterwards determined for protection againat

citizens of Luredp, however, wailed upon the officer
in command and represented tho exposed state of
that place and their apprhonsiona of an attack from
the Ifcdlans, and induced him to remain until an
answer could be received from (Jen. Harney, to
whom an express had, been sent with a request to

cracot looking with filiul confidence to the Mcrcy.l 'he operation ol ttic ncgocionon laws, ana tor me re

duction of salaries of member of (lie Canadian gov

PORT OF WILMINGTON, AUGtfST 2

Hfasf water at the sa a:::;::::::::t::; :::::::::".S6 WL ti

ARRIVED.
'.o 31. Schr. Geo. M. Robertson, McFarland,

iron; Uultimore, to G. W. Davis, with goods lor sun-
dry persons"

ernment.

j have the company stationed at Laredo for the pres
ent.

A writer adds: "Agcncral Indian war will exist

broke open the armory of the St; Luo'is Greys, and
took their arms by force. The Mayor has ordered

out the Greys to suppress the riot, and hs sent to

Jefferson barracks for troops. A number o,' irre-- i

have been made, and eighteen Irish arc in jail.

Interment yesterday, 26 ; cholera, 11.

Homing of the Chicago.
Buffalo, July, 30.

The propeller Chicago was destroyed by fire here

thia morning at 2 o'clock. Loss estimated from 6

to tG.OOO

CONVICTION OF NEGROES.
The Charleston Mercury, ofTucsday says : " Four

more of tho Negroes who participated in the recent

outbreak at the workhouse, were tried yesterday and

convicted. The evidence was not conclusive as to n

ivjat, for the omnipotent intercession of the Redeem-

er, and rejoicing in the belief that our destinies are

in tho hands of our Heavenly father and Almighty
Friend.

Thia appeal comes with auch force to the under-

standing and the heart, that wc will not, cannot aay
a word to our fellow citizens in urgency of the du-

ties before them. The acene tails up the livilcst
emotions of patriotism, and warmest sentiments of
devotion and awe.

W. Davis, with NavalSfirties.
August 1. Schr. Ceylon, York, from Thomsston,

Me , to Carry, liryunt Sl Adams, w ith (iOO bhle. Llnie.
' Steamer Rownn, Hurt, fram Fayettvllle, to T.

it, a month."
ro Sa.vta Anna A letter

from a gentleman in Laredo, received here a duy or
two siuce, says ttint Parcdes has pronounced for C. ivortli, wTh Aldze. to sundry persons.

CLEARED.

. capital offence, and they were accordingly sentenced

to five years imprisonment, and to receive fifteen

lashes on the first Friday of every month six
'

months tjittir owners, however, having the nrivilcc
of selling them out of the State at lhe end of twelve

months."

IKTTI.R

Aueust 1 Steamer Evergreen, Rneh, for Fve te- -
villc, by John hanks, wiih Mdze. for S. W. Tllling-has- i.

J. cVRoberts, S J. Hinsdale, K.J. Hale.G. W.
McDonald, W. Mclnlvre, Jas. King. T. S. Lutter-loh- ,

i. A T. Waddell, R. Fuller, P. P. Johnson, N.
Kiti', S S. Arnold, Drnry Moruan. Cook & Taylor,
F. d II Fries, P. Taylor, A. A. McKethan, Capt.

SUPREME COURT.

Tho Ais;uments of Colincol having closed, betoie

this Tribunal, the following Ori.vit.Nb havu been

delivered, viz :

By Rvrriif, Ch. J. In Sutton r. Rolxirson, from
Bladen, reversing the judgement, and directing a

renire dt noro. Also, in Sturdivant r. Davis, from J. A. J. Hraford.
2. Srhr. Alaric. Prosanr. for New York, hv De- -

Since the above was in lypj, wc have been
'handed the following Notice, for which Col. Miller
ia entitled to the thanks of his fellow citizens. It js
equally becoming his station, and the respect of an
intelligent and virtuous community.

TO Till; CITIZEN'S OF WILMINGTON.
Whereas, the President of the United States hat

recommended lo the People of the United States to

observe Friday, tha 3d of August, ns n day. of humili-

ation and pnryor : 1 would respectfully recommend
to the Citizens' uf Wilmington that thf y observe tli

day as suchand that they abstain, as fajC as practi-

cable, from tholr ordinary business.
JAS. T. MILLER, MarLtrafc of Poli-,- ..

' forcibly taken" from tile custody of the First Al- -

cable of said district.
The Alta Caliorniun condemns Vie terms of (Jen-Riley'- s

proclamation, and defends tile action of the
Legislative Assembly alluded to.

Thu hitter body has published an address, in w hich
they complain bitterly of the failure by Congress to
give them a form of government of its courae in
"taxing them without giving them a government ut
all." After a recital of their grievances, and a clear,
explicit and intelligent statement of the necessities
for immediate, united and determined action on the
part of Mie people, the Assembly "earnestly rccom- -

'

mended lo their fellow c'tizens, the propriety Of

electing at least twelve delegates from each district,
to attend a general Convention to be held at the Pu- -

Anson, affirming the judgmwil below. Alao,- Roaset A Brown, with 1,042 bbls. Rosin, 270 bbls.
Spirits Turpentine, 41 bales Cotton Yarn, 5 bales
Sheetings, 10 boxes Hose.

" SrSr. Kensinirton. Foster, frim Philadn'nlili. to

Crump r. Thompson, from Davison, reversing the
judgement, and directing a renire de noro. Also in

Denex dem, Johnson c. Bradley, Irom Edgeconib,
affirming; the judgement below. Also, tn Albritun

E. J. Lutterloh.

Oa the Vine Orfser fodeI Practical School
for the t'nlture'of the Grape Vlnca as u

Staple In the United States.
"

Nb. 5. '

"Ho that witl have a citku out of the ulirul-

Miiet lirry thegriirdiug " '

.jhokepcurt.

To Onual Aitx'n IacUak:
And the'boltiu, and thc.1eavn'mg, and tltc knra-iing- l

the making of the cake, the heating of the ovep,

and thelinkfn my, you must stay the cooling too
or you may cliuhce ty burn yoitv. Hps !

I?1m a;:,.;,lf i,r, linJ ni'tuni; us the having ol

NJEtV MARIN U DANGER.
The follbwing letter, with the note appended by the

gentleman to whom It is addressed, brings to tho at

k Snntu Anna. No particulars are given, but the writer
adds that the gTcatost excitement prevails on the
opposite'side of the Rio Grande. All the Mexican
(tegular) troops have left their station opposite Lar-

edo, and the National Guard iiru ordered from the
frontier to Victoria. A revolution in the Northern
province of Mexico was deemed inevitable, and a

pioclamation of the Republic if llie Sierra M.idre
v. ;ih daily expected.

Fre.ni thib same source we 1c itn that tbe cholera
t

whs racing wtth great violence tn Munclova.
The Ranuksh. Lieut. Walker has returned from

his pufsjit of the Indians who stoic Mr. Love's
hotsts, having followed tlieni forty miles above San
Antonio without success. His detachment is now

Kiatiom d at Sun Pi.tricio, where the Indians have
committed ?everiil4iprodaliona within the last few

days - st.lmg, among the rest, two or three horscH
' from the Knners themselves.

I
Tut Indians. A party of must-an'or- were

4ttacted within a f w miles of San Patricio
by a large party of Indians, who killed two men and
drove off three hundred hea,d of horses and mules.

I KPR L"I ATIONS OF THB INDIANS IN TX AS. The
H istrrn 7'i .nVm published nt San Antonio, mentions
the arrival at thai plucc on the 29th ultimo of Cap-lai- n

G. K. Lewis, from Brownsville via Corpus
OhlWii. m route for Austin. He h4 l- -ft truv Sal I

Lakes some twenty miles Nor'h of Brownsville, and
was on his way lo see Gov. Wood, for the purpose
ol obtaining an nidCT to raise a company of Rangers,
to be stationed on the lower Rio Grande, to protect

tention or nautical men a new aangcr:
Admisaltt, July 13, 1849.

Ccntkmtn : 1 have tho pleasure of sending yoaTOWN MEETING.
At a huge and respectable ntci ling of the muens

eblo San Jose, on the 3d Monday in August next
lor the purpose of organizing a Government for liie inn Aneioaea acuuiuii vi m very iiuiHiriuni uniiuur u

,1.a inmmt ff PutaifAntf, ihnl Haa ttA0n Btrtlf.tr KvOf til', i'UVn Ol WlllU.l.ltuij , at .ill .'ii..oJi)it
Hall, for the purpose ol taking into coiiaiuVraiion I British merchant ship, accompanied by a chart showcik." we must patiently await the pwdnal and

ing IIS pOSUlHIl in Ills UUIOU. Ol o pi 101; unjr. 01
lhe ebtablishmcnt, upon a permanent baais, of an j progressive, minute and diafmct operatlmi of mail'; Kjiinmri nv wiiiiu nirM-iin- nn ail. iriia.

Industry, how ran we expect that minute and diver that the Information will be acceptable to you.
- Your obedient servant,

A. B. Behes, Commander, R. N.
Messrs E cVG. W. Blunt, New York.

whole Territory of California."
It is suggested that these delegates have discre-

tionary powers to form a State Constitution, or to

adopt such other form of government subject to
latiUeation by the people oa they may deem advisa-

ble.

Au enthusiastic meelirtg wot) held in San Francis
ro, on th June, to consider lhe propriety of
sending delegates to a Convention, , at which the
Hon. Thoe, iiutler King was present, and addressed
the people.

Rc?olutions to carry the object of .the meeting into

TI L J- - L n I nslt..A JQ (Y7 M.xsytU . T sxn
I IIC PUllauvll(tl in IIS ,ivi.u-- v mv v '

Academy suited to the wants of our eotumunity, Jas-T- .

Miller, I's'i., ww- - cnl'rd Ij the clltiir, and E. A.
(juahing aipoinled secretniy.

After u long and inlereiiin difcusaion of the (jues-tio-

sustained hy Messrs. J. O. Wright, lieu. Davis,
etvi. .IKaiiiUh lTt.luoy CK O. ratslCJr, Tl.. r.

Hronh, Col. JTuhn McRae, T. f5urr, Jr., William A.

Wright. T I). Meares, J:irnes I. Rryan and mhorj,
: : wi,s, on motion of Oeo. Davis, Esq.,

Rfolr, That a Committer! of five be appointed

rntinl C-- Vlnrn uL'hn hntr tf lnnft In thnf IntlttiH)
- aa

sified cares should not be' equally demanded at "our
hands In the culture of any staple produce, and espe-

cially that of the vine, so ennobling and sagratifyin
in ell its details 1 '

The intelligent neoole. of France snerr tu under
stand better than inott hatire Americana, the bles

sings that have becn bestowed iipon us "by our be-

nevolent Creator. They arc convinced that we po.v-se-

a bell uf lands ft for the culture of the rine, of

about ten degrees of latitude, enriching ncroas ihii

r.. 3t U. . U.

r. Sutton, from Greene, affiftnlng' the deer with

costs. Also, In State v- - Black, front Rock jieham,
declaring that ihorc ia oiiot i the judgement elow.

i Also, in State r. D'crrrpsey, from Bertie, di daring
that there Is no error in the conviction, and t ut the

; scntanco duht to aland. Also, in Snowdon t.
Banks, from Pasquotank, affirming th.- decree
with coats. Also, in Dobeon a Prather, In Equity
from Sun-y- , reversing the decree with costs, cV.c.

By Nash, J. In Brown . Hatton, from Craven,
'

'affirming the judgement below, Alao In Stater.'
Howell, from Granville, declaring that there is no

error In the record and proceeding of the Superior
Court, Also, in Alford, In Equity, from Roberson,
dismissing the bill with root. AU, tn eiampvr . i

Hawking, in Equity, from s Granville, directing a
decree lor the plaintiff for S303 and interest, tc.
Also, In Doe ex dem, Meredith e. Anders, from Bla-

den, affirming the judgement below. Also, in Flinn
r. Andrers, from Blsden, affirming the judgement
below. Alao, in Hill e. Jackson, from Rrndolph,
affirming the judgement below. Also, in State t.
Rogue, from Perqiiimons, declining that there is no

error in the proceedings of the Superior Court.
Also, in State Long, from Martin, declaring tint
th re is no error in the proceedings below. Also,

In Stafford r. Newsom, from M Hitgomrry, revers-

ing the judgement, and awarding a renire rie mro
Alio, in Hawkins r. Sinnn ins, in Equity from

Halifax, dismissing the bill with costs.

Cl namNEW YORK --
July 30. achr. Inr III nflrlL. P. 8mith, Millar,- -

I""Pi kiiiiiBOSTON.
July 2ft. Schr. Lucretla, for (bis nnrt

t'y the ( hair, to hx upon some available method of the inhabitants from the inc ursions of the Indians,
Captain Lewis states that as many as dure at

WIIOI.INtl.P. PRirKS rilRRKNT
continent Irom the Atlantic lo the Pacilic, between
the parallels of 30 and 10 N. Latitude.

Many French wrilern oa this particular subject,
tniittir, that with the ucknoirtcdgtd intelligence, in- -

:arryin? into effect ilia object of this meeting,' and
report al a .subsequent meelinf.tfco be called whenev-
er said Committee shall oinify the adoption of a
plan.

The Chuir appointed upon this Committee, Col. J.
'.' 25
3 oa

tack? have been made upon rho Salt Lakes ty dif-

ferent par ies of Indians, and they have been as often

repulsed and prevented from doing any injury, ex-

cept driving av. ay all the horecs and mutes belong-

ing to he concern.
He furthcr reporth that the Indians made another

descent nporr line tf Col. Kisutcv's-ranchoa- the Ala- -

cean. They killed his bauera, a Mexican, ami drove

t ofl upwardu of sixty head of horses.

McKac, Win. A. Wright, 0. G. Parity, Thoe. W

Brown, and Miles Costin, Escirs. 25

lintry, and peiseverence of our jieoplc, apparent in

so mamy other branchea of industry and taptcially
that uj llie.cultuleyf Collon) wcshoulil no! have

di ivtn tliam, not only from the home consump-

tion ; but have even adrantaacously competed with
A plan suggested by Col McRai,' was referred to

N A V Al STORK!.
V'ellow Dipping - 20 ii
Now Virgin Dipping 2 Hlj a
Hard 1 15 J
Npii iis Turpentine g gal. ra

T.u 1 2."

Pitch !I0 it

Rokin.No. 1. 2 bU

No. 2. !H) m
'" ,o. i. 55 et

Varnish 2D

riiiu:it.
Inferior 3 0' a
Eair Uunlity I t(J

I 30
1 00
i 00
1 00

60
21

them, In foreign jaiarktts..

effect, were presenied, when an amendment fixing
the elections Upon the days appointed by General
Riley, was oppoaed hy Col. J. D. Stevenson, and
finally rejected. Messrs. Peter H. Burnett, W. I).
M. Howard, D. Gould, Uuffum, and Edward Gilbert,
were appointed a committee to make arrangements
for a Convention aod the election of Delegates.

The Alta Caliornian of the 20lh June-- , Contains a

circular, issued by the above named committee, in

which, for the sake of securing unanimity of action

but " without recognriing the leat power, ns a

matter of right, in Brcv. Brig. Gen. Riley to appoint
a time and place for the election of delegates apd the
assembling of the Convention" they recommend
the time for the electionsappoinled by that officer.
The committee condemn the apportionment of ende

gntes made by Gen. Hihy, and virtually, a disregard
of Ids declaration on that point.

A meeting in reference to the a.nnu u!ject w,,h

held by the people of t he Pueblo San Jose, i n ihe iA

June, at which Gen. Riley's proclamation was a;

proved.
A dinner was given to the Hon. T. R. King, on

the 14th, at the Parker House, by the citizens of San
Francisco.

A subscription was on foot toaurvcry and buoy

Ana gqihls wall known fact, (the lack of practical J

Information with our people), they build veilfounded
hopes of yet memy yaars of monopoly, and of the sure

The Te.i ian gives an appalling account of tli- - atro-

cities of the Indians, upon the authority of Capt Lew-

is, which arc represented to exeee anything that has
occurred la Texas fur the last ten years. The whole

the Committee, for consideration, and, on motion the
mealing adjourned. J AS. T. MILLER, CVir'n,

li. A.'Cviiifo, Sn't.
' CI.OI.ERA.

.SV. oui 23th ult., 10 interments from ch dera.
Cincinnati, 23th ult , 13 intermen s from cholera.-ttHfala- ,

23th ult., 58 cases, .'3 deaths.
Jlicltmirut, 2Sth ult ( I case, 8 deaths.

S (Xprosperity of their producing Districts ; which
to thit day have supported, la'luxuru. the landlords country bordering on the Eastern hide of the Km

By 1'eabso, J. In Elliott r. Norcom, from

Chowan, affirming the) judgement. Alao, in H iugh-to- n

v. Baylev, from Bertie, reversing lhe judgment
and directing n renire de novo. Also in doc cx.ile'n

Ktheridge r Ashbec, from Currituck, reversing
the judgement below and directing judgement
h.re for Plaintiff. Also, io Darden r. Joynur,
from Gaen, judgement bolow reversed and iiidc

MJMIIKK, STKAM .MILL.
W ide boards, plajik and siainiiing IU Ob ts II
Kloor Bon ids 12 W t U
i,umi;h,ki iiit.

and in great coihfor't the laboring classes, constituting") Grande, from Loridolo within 15 miles of Browns
one third of the itriiiuitij population of France , and ville, is representee as one general .scene of desob

Kloor lioarus 1 vv t w
paying, at tne tame tntu, into tne public treasury, a tton and ruin - tiie heart sickens at the description. lilu MOAIOS M 1 H

Scantling 3 5'J ia 4

KICIi.
Rough 75 n
Cloaned 3 00 o 3

Philadelphia, 29th ult., CI cases and 31 deaths.
We find, in most places, the violence of the chol

iu Is much aUied. We notice Only the places where
it has most prominently prevailed. We Bee it sta-

led in a .New York paptr, that there w ere several ca-s-

in Edcnton, in this State. Casts are also report-
ed in Charleston, but, wo are confident, without
foundation.

STAVE.
W. O. Hhd. rouh--non- c 6 50 9

' " dressed 12 00 as IS

emvni hero for defendant. Alio, in Hardison
r. Bimjntuin, from Martin, affirming the judg-

ment. Also, in 'den ex dem Adderton . Melchor,
from Stanly affirming the decision below. Aloo,

in State e. Rabbins, from Kdgocoiub, declaring (hat

there Is error, and directing judgement for the Stat''.
Also, in Snow e. Wltcher, from Surry, reversing
fh iiirtirvmenl ftnit ittnwtnir A rimVi rtnnn 1 l.n.

" " bairel 7 U0 . 8 00

All the inhabitants have been forced to fly from

their houacs across to the Western bank of the Rio

Grande. Many have swam tbe River with their
flolhes tied round their heads, while their wives and
children have been dragged Into captivity by the re-

lentless foe.

The editor writes in a very indignant tone (and
justly) in relation to the delunceles and exposed con-

dition of Texas, and with great truth adds :

Had tbe Government, at the close of the wsr, or-

dered a sufficient force upon our frontier of that kind
of troops capable of keeping the Indians it obeyance,

" " dressed U WJ

SIII(II,1.
the Suisan Bay and the Sacramento River between
San Francisco and Sacrainei.lo City. Capt. Ring- -

gold, U. S. N., has been employed to take the sur- -

vy-
10

K (V.

80
4 00
i 60

In State r. Roddick, from Gate, declaring that oomriict
(here is no error. Also, in Hall Lodge t. Matthews, Black's" large 4 00

greier imoont 6t taxation than any other ogrkultu-rafp'ursui-

'

"'fhere'e amafl choice In rotten spplee." -

' ' . " Shaktpear.
It may be perhaps nntidertd a work of auperexoga-lio- n

to (peak to you, at this period, f the possibili-

ty of cultivating the vine successfully in North Car-

olina, notwithstanding the many past failures, and
In a Country where nearly all the natural eiernenle,
and most indupcntnUt to success, entirely concur- to
insure it ; enabling the cultivator, to produce the
happiest results.

Still, U ia equally true, that during tiie lnjue of SO

kng years of repealed trialt, only a tie individuals
nave succeeded lo produce merelyomc inferior vines,
and even Vun, ol auch equality as to be enable to
compete with the similar European productions. I

would except, from what I have heard, not from act-

ual knowledge, that "Wine ia produced by W. Long-wort-

of Cincinnati), which, have already attained
a high character fur excellence.

I am aware that with many, (he pasacd but partial

IM'.AS.Oeatructlve Fire at Albany ;
19

ait would have saved many valuable lives of our citi-

zens, who hsve been eulchercd by the Indians, and

li. E. Peas
Pea Nets- -

UGAR.
New Orleans-- '

Purtu Rico
( U1TUE.
St. Domingo-

in JF.quity, from Currituck, di unreal ng the bill with
costs. Also, in Lindsay p. Hogg, in Equity, from

Guilford, directleg a reference to the Master. Also,

in WIUHame e. 'William, In Equity, from Greene,
dismissing the biH with costs. Also, in State r.
Stewart, from Nasb, declaring that there is no error
n (ho record and proceeding of the Super ; "

r,5

50

5

n
10

it

IU
li)
o

kt
fit

their fcraiUvs now frenn being eaplivea in the hands
of the Camanches.

.
Wc want no belter evidence of the present mode of

protection tin our frontier, than the precedent reccnt-- ;

ly exhibited to (he world by the movement of the troops
to El Puso. Six companies of the 3d infantry arri-

ved1 here last November, bound for El Paso, snd im-

mediately commenced fitting out for that expedition
at an enormous expense to the government; this

' occupied them nearly eight months to get ready, for

8
7

Also, In Burton e. Stamper, In Equity, fro. i G
f ttl

villlc, dismissing the bill with touts. Also, in Tay
lor, r. Taylor, in Equity from Nash, dismissing

'
MtMASiJKS.

thebiii with costs. Alao, In Guthrie t. Sorreh"s n" "
heirs, in Equity from Buncombe, dlssinisflng the iajii

Alsanv, July 30.

A fire broke out at 3 o'clock this morning, In a

frame house rear of Lumber street between Centre

and Water streets, which destroyed all the buildings

on tho north side ol Lumbor atroct between Centre

and Water streets, also 3 brick buildings running

weal of Lumber from Centre. The old brewery buil-

ding on west aide uf Centre, snd 6 other buildings

near it were destroyed. All the lumber in the yard
of J. P. Romalne, Rogers, Calender, Kitchen, A Co.

was burnt.
The fire is now raging amidst the lumber owned

l yC. P. Williams, also On Water and Lumber
streets. The loss must be very great. Losers by tho

fir- e- Dunnis V. Veeher, tho etalc of the late Jellis
Winnc and Geori--e Cascr. The two former estates
were insured. Tho latter tones lbrt brick buildings
on which there wss no insurance. j

and unsuccessful trials are considered all nuffieitnl to

fofin their opinion and deter Ukih from even iriViim,- -

In make any other dlorta." To 'prove that they are it has only been a few days since they left for their

17

2f

0
0
m
to
m

wrong, In their impression, I insist, and affirm, wiib place of destination, notwithstanding every exertion
and vigilante were used by the officers to get under 3f

2

GKATiKY'INiJ NEWS.
We announce, with sincere pjuaaure, the fact that

a letter from one of the party of California emi.
grants from thle city, who it was feared had been
missaered, was received yesterdsy via New-Yor- k,

dated al Chihuahua, on tbe 10th of May. Al that
time they were all well, and expected to be in Cali-

fornia in three months, if not delayed- by high
water in the rivers. The road from- - thence was
good with and abundance of grass for the animals,

o that there will be no detenu oa from that cause.
This acts all anxiety at rest as far as the teported
massacre was concerned. -- Chat. Cour.

CHOLERA AM O N O t HE PR I N T ERS .

Some of the newspaper .establishments in New
York have, suffered wwerely by the epidemic, the
Courier end Enquirer having lost t0 compositers
and a prcismisrwiibin few days Mr. W K
Thomson, also, for ipauy years ootmocted with its

Tsoajmercial department, wis on Tuesday attacked.
Though collapse set In on Wednesdjy, Hy R- n
sparing use of auiugeni temcdies, he s cunvales.
oenl ua Thursday,

Interesting from a Paiwrweer mi hoard tram-- cr

rcKOf.
Bomtom, Julv 2Mi-- p.

A letter has bc rvod at .New itvdtotd, dated
" Steamer Oregon, n ;ar S in Was, June 6th, IBM,''
which says, that ws have 20 pasn mren from Psna
roa, for California, there-i- a Immense sickness on
bonfd, but nolaailitaa yet AlAcapuIco there were
i vessels J5 or 40 days frum Panama, fml of pawm-Cer- a

but short of water and provisiona, and fui which
much suflering has beerr experienced . by ihua en
board. Tiie Oregen will stop at baa Hlas fui caul.,

" A Sehhisi i Maw -'- Well, Robert, i tbrre any
answer T Button ; Yes, m Mr J.llitioy'.rom.
pllrnen 3, mid he'll be bl,i li you catc'li non m a pir.
ly this westhar unleM you Uiai i ii;.ioit

"fb'CVCS
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Liviirpoul
iPiKirs.

N K. Rum
Common iiln
Whiskev-
Apple Brandy
II Al'ON
Hams, N. C.

Western nominal-
Sblee, N.C.

" Veetorn-
Shouldvrs, N. C

Wealorn
no.MtTics.
(;otton Yams
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the conviction of a man that haa strongly u( hear;
the welfare of your Stafe'thit a fair end a prvper
l ihi has never been lumte with resircl lo the field

niliurc hi the grape vine. -

To become an extensive and profitable Staple pro-

duce, unuiy uiu.--t engage in it simuUaiuoutly, in

pans of ih. country, with soinowh.it similar
BtjukcjLut , igmattni; from a mother institution,
that may faciljiajt operations shd serve as a inudel '

wid hence the indi.pennbte necessity of a Model

ay.
The greater portion ot the 6th infantry are

four miles above this place, and should a

tliou.wnd Cojuanches or a less number nuke a de-

scent upon ns, they could aweep the whole San An-

tonio and Guadaiupe rivers, and return to their rrpiirv
tain h'Hues, before the commandant uf the post here
could get those troops in readiaess to pursue them.
The present defeneo on our border is a perfect bur-- b

soue upon militaty operations Th officers are

On flie night of the Ust a fire occurred In Cam
ridgeport, Mass., which consumed tho extensive

bill with costs, but without prejudice. Also, in
Mcintosh e. Bruce, from Moore, reversl.,,' die

judgment ertd directing a rtni'rtcb novo. Also, In

Burns r. Allen, from Anson directing a renire til
noro. Also, In Rlddick v. SaltcTtield, i.om l iatcs'
the judgement, an 1 awarding a venire de novo

Also, in State r. MeCanless & Martin, from Suiry,
directing a enir de nors. Also, in Brown t, Clegg,
in equity fioiu Chatham, dismissing the lull wiih

koala. Alao, in Coffiold s. Warran, in Equily, irom

Chowan, reversing the decree, with directions to

oufcr Uie cause for an account
By Rerrm, Ch. J. In State r. Robert Hildrolh,

from Richtnond, declaring that there ia no error in
'the proceedings of tho Superior Court. Alsd, in

State r. David llildreth, from Anson, declaring that
there Is error In tho proceedings of the Superior

Court directing a ttxirc is sunt). 4
jilao, In Pugh r

Mordeoai, from Edgeoqmsv 'liaaaaiatteg tbe bilL-A- lsO,

In State ts. MorpTvy, iVein Da?lln, directing the
Covrt below to proceed on the ewiietlon.

By Nash, J. In Powell r. Wattsti, In Equity

from Johnston, dismissing the bill with coats. Also

in Bell r. Nelson, U Equity, from Guilford, dismiss-

ing the bill with costs Also, In Stephens a. Hurts

prarlioij .ScW. Once uml'rtakt the slicCCM ol it,
FLiUUH.is anything biU doubtful, f have (lie testimony of discouraged for the want of men properly mounted,

many 'who have pr'rfcf'tly succeeded on- - a small
'

equipped and provided for with supplies and trans-icallwli- h

the culture "f many klndi of the Europe- - portation adequate to meet any emergency which
an grapes. A lady, a native of this place, not many oecaaion may require. Unless such arrangements
days ago, honored mo with her experience, (the la- - re adopted by our government, the troupe In their

confectionery estalrlahm''nt of Col. R. Douglass.

It continued IWOO worth of sugars, all which,
together with 100 bbls. nf lozenges and other Con-

fectionery manufactored ready for market, were
burned up, oi so thoroughly smoked, as to be use-Ice-

His loes must be near 120,000, white his In-

surance Is only from taOOO to 17000.

"Ah! you don't know what muthleal enthuthl
athm Ith," ssid a music-ma- d miss to Tom Hood.
"Excuse me, madam." replied the wit, ' but I de.

Musical enthuslssm Is like turtle soup j for every
quart, o real, there are ninety-nin- e gallons of mock
and calves' head In proportion."

Fayetevllle 4 7$ n S SI

Canal 7 00 m 1 6'
Corn 60 m Jb
Meal 60
Cotton. nominal
BqUer 10 2
Cneoae-..---.- . 7 a '
Beeswax 20 m 1

Hay 65 7

Soap
Feathers 36
Lsrd 1

Lime 90 IP

dies are always promoters oigood things, it is an in-

stinct belonging to their nature,) yea, this lady his
(old me ihafrelie ecedd very well, even with her

imperfect practical knowledge In this matter. She
elated, at the same time, that, oomt kinds are

to be injured by ifi,- s'.rumnal ruins

present condition on our frontier Is rendered a per-

iod nullity.

Lieut. Joii Dooaaa.--W- e notice in the Western
Texian (San Antonnl") the unfortunate death of this
officer, who was attached ;o the Pth Infantry, U. S.

Tin 7". ri.m states that he w as accidentally ktll- -


